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montral Stock Ma[ket.
REVI1;W FROM AUG. 18 TO AUGI

24, INCLUSIVE,

M uoh Good Business on Thursday.

SllARPS THIROWN OVER ARE
TAKEN WELL AND MARKET

STRENGTHENS.

Western Banks Loan Money in the East.

CONSOLS ADVANOING AND MONEY
RATES EASY.

RANGE FROM AUG. 18TH TO AUG. 24TH,

INCLUSIVE.
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(Jan. Pacifie .......... 97t
Twin City ............ 65
Montreal SLreet.....324
Duluth Pfd ........ .. 5
Toronto Railway..117
New St. Ry ......... 324
Payne ................ 138

*Repbli.......128
Montreal-London ... 59
War Eagle........... 358
Bank Montreal ... 261J
C.Bank Comujerce.. 151~
Banque National .... 98
Merchants Bank..17J
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Quebec Bank........ 127
Montreal Ootto-a. 162
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Dom. Ootton......... 108
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MOHTIAL GOSSIP1
There are two classes of shares in mining

compaliies, those whichi are paid for wiffi
actuai moîîey and those wlîich are cailed
vendors' shares. Thc latter are noV paid
for, at least withi money. The Gold Fields
of British Columbia Company is in a fix at
present from having Voo inany of these yen-
dors' shares. One man, Mr. John Grant,
at the compaîiy's ast meeting, who pro-
posed the Eari of Essex and Col. Anstey_
be re-elected as directors, is possessed of
110,000 vendors' shares and hie daims that
hie has given value for them, not money, or
these shares could noV have been referrcd
Vo. A gentleman, Mr. Grant-Govan, said
lie hiad 9000 vendors' shares, but was wiiling
for the sake of the company Vo give theni
up and Vo retaîn only those hie had paid
money for. This gentleman also said that
the company was smothered with between
200,000 and 300,000 vendors' shares and
could not possibly thrive till these were
got rid of.

Usîng this case of *Oie ~lFed o as a
most striking case of what is pcrhips laoo
cornmoî, the Exchange News would like Vo
turn the attention of the investing pub-
lic Vo wlîat may be, in the present or *
the future, an exercise of power on the part
of directors, which would need Vo be strict-
ly iimited. Mines, when started and in
their first developments, nced ail the actual
funds arising from shares and wouid be re-
tarded, if agents couid noV be paid in
shares instead of moîîey. But, as the ca.sc
of the British Columbia Goid Fields Inakes
perfectly manifest, distribution of suclî
shares which have brought no money in,
but have only saved it from going out, is
apt Vo be made witli a profuseness and
want of economy which wouid noV have oc-
curred if ordinary currency had been cmi-
ployed, instead of low-priced shares Vo pay
agents. Such mine shares, though having it
may be very littie present worth aîîd only
the possibility of greater future worth,
have a terrible power at the critical period
when an ore producer is about Vo biooin
into a dividend payer. Then, those who
have paid money for their stock and who
hoped Vo geV some profits out of the mine 's
returns, fjnd that the non-payiflg sharehoid.
ers pare down what should have been good
dividends, Vo littie or nothing. Besides,
this way of paying in kind is abused. Di-
rectors' friends are very iikeiy Vo get stock

handed to them f or the most trifiing ser-
vices and which could well be done witlî-
out. Possibly this overioading of the share-
holders' list with îîames which represent no
money invested, but only bogus scrip, will
explain why many ore producers like the
Gold Fields and like Regina of North West-
ern Ontario, the latter of which clears over
$4,000 per month, do not resolve themseivces
into dividend payers,-the surplus being too
small, perhaps, for division among holders
increased, in this way, beyond ineasure. The
case of the Britishî Columbia Gold Fields
Co. suggests, at any rate, Vo mining inveat-
ors that they shouid hold managing direct-
ors responsible for squandering mine shares,
as they wouid do if they squandered the
company's money. Also it suggest. V o
mining directors that they should exercise
the right of distribution of vendors' share.s,
in a very conservative spirit and as close Vo
niggardliness as possible.

There are laws for the enforcement of in-
vestors' riglits in this matter of bogas
shares. Such of these vendors' sharcs, as
have beeni given for necessary service and in
accordantc- with law, are goog shares, but
ail of them f or which littie or no service
has been rcceived by a company are no-
thing in law and cao be repudiated, while
the givers of themn can be punished as f rau-
duient. Also the transference ýof bogus
shares by sale gives no right Vo their pur-
chaser of action against a compafly, out
oniy right of action ultimately against tne
original seller.

Nothing couid be better for mining se-
curities and for the best interests of al
concerned, directors, sharehoiders and in-
tending investors, than that some such cases
be aired in the law courts. A few îfhalp
punishments inflicted on those, who break
the law about shares other than money
ones, would go far Vo keep directors front
being slack in their duty as Vo this and go
lar Vo establish confidence in themn as care,
fui guardians of their company's mining
stock.

CANADIAN PACIFIC.

The unusuai strength of the situation in
stocks has been made clear by the quick
biuying in of ail stock in qight this week
and at average values. The raid on C. P.
R. has thus far been harmless. The bears
have been routed and at considerable ioss
Vo themseives and have in their defeat only
the consolation that they have broughit out
the real strength of the present market and
by awakening public interest have broaden-
cd its speculative activlty. The whole
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